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Description
The down payment module is specially indicated for orders with big amounts. With this module, the system allows the
customer to make an initial payment and complete it once they have received their products.
In order for the module to work, you will need to have your account on Docdatapayments.com.

Requirements
In order for the module to work, you will need to have your account on Docdatapayments.com.

Installation
The installation is the same as for any other module in Magento.
1. Decompress the module right in the root of your Magento installation.
2. Clear Magento cache. You might need to logout and login again in the backend.
The module will add a new option on the top menu to manage your Down Payments. Settings for the module can be
configured in a new section: System > Configuration > Payment Methods.
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Configuration
Go to: System > Configuration > Payment Methods.






Enabled: Set to “Yes” to enable the module.
Sandbox mode: Set to “Yes” for testing purposes. Once the testing phase is finished, set it to “No” for the module to
be active on your live site.
New order status: Must be “Pending”.
Title: Enter the text you want to display on the payment options section of your site, for instance, “Down payment”.
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Percentage of payment total: Enter the percentage of the total amount that is required as initial payment to
process the order.
Instructions: Enter the text that is shown to the customer with the instructions to use “Down Payment” as a
payment method.
Order e-mail subject: Enter the subject of the e-mail the customer will receive with order information. Magento
variables are allowed, see screenshot for example.
Docdata merchant ID: Enter the merchant ID of your Docdata account.
Docdata merchant key: Enter the merchant key of your Docdata account.

Operation
Frontend: customer operation
In the checkout, the customer can choose “Down Payment” as a payment method. The customer will need to pay the
required percentage of the total amount using any of the payment methods that you have configured in your Docdata
account. An e-mail with the order information will be sent to the customer’s e-mail address. Once the customer has
received the order, the rest of the total amount should be paid.

Backend: manager operation



Sales > Orders: Orders with down payments will get the status “Pending down payment”.
The customer makes the down payment. Once the product is received, the order changes into status
“Processing”.

Please, note that if the payment is made by wire transfer, an administrator must move the order to “Processing”
manually. To do so, go to the new menu option “Down Payments”, next to Sales and select “Add payment”.
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Select the order for which you received the down payment, enter the amount that has been payed and confirm
this amount.
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At this point, the order can be delivered.
When the order has been shipped, it will get status “Pending full payment” until the customer completes the
payment.
Once you have received the rest of the payment, go again to Down Payments > Add Payment and select the
order. Enter the amount, confirm it and click on “Add Payment”. The order changes into status “Complete”.

Usage
Once setup is completed, the module will work as described.

